
Practical tips to make 
“Sharing the Love” successful!

It seems a little weird that we need guidelines about 
loving people. Let’s be honest, Christians doing 
church things can be a little odd at times. We act 
pretty normal until we try to do what Jesus asked us 
to do. Then it gets squirrelly. 

Maybe we just try too hard.... 

“One day we were doing a car wash and the weather was n� 

great.  It rained  and on and we didn’t wash many cars. I 

was holding a sign that said, ‘Free Car Wash’ �en a m�ori� 

hollered out his window,  ‘It’s raining you [�plive]!’ At �rst 

it kind � stung. �en I smiled. It felt like God spoke to me 

through that man and said, “Are you really li�ening to me or 

just going through the outreach m�ions?”  Great qu�tion. I 

was just going through the m�ions.” -Duane Davis

See back for tips on what to do and what not to do!

#sharingthelo  e♥



Here are some things to remember to keep it real:

• Love will never go out � style.  God is love and he says it will last 
forever.  It’s never a bad day or time to express love. Do the kind 
of things that are meaningful to people and do them the way 
you would like others to do them for you. Simple.

• Imagine �at it would be like to walk in their sho�.  Take some 
time to stop judging. You’ll be okay if you let that part of your 
brain rest for awhile. :)

• Be r�pe�ful.  Your agenda is to love, not just do the outreach. Don’t 
be pushy. Focus on the people not the thing you’re doing. This is not 
the time to push God on them. Let them see Him in your actions. 

• Li�en to people. Watch people. Li�en to God. Watch for God. Be the hope.  
When/if people ask why you’re doing this, just say, “It’s a way for 
me/us to show God’s love.”  Smile. Look at them in the eyes. Be 
clear. Be soft. Be kind. And watch again. 

• Don’t include the people you are serving in your ph�ographs.  Only 
yourself and/or the people you are serving with should be in pictures 
that will be on social media. It is important to respect their privacy.

• J�us was/is all about seeing more and more people r¢eive his £ee 
gi¤ � life.  Imagine that you are a part of that process. He is in you 
and working through you. He calls us to be naturally supernatural.

• Work as a team.  If you’re inside a business respect their “rules”. If 
you’re in public or on the streets be smart.

�ink about how you look. Repr�ent J�us well!


